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FATHER AND CHILD REUNITED

Gets Out of Tabitha Home by the Aid of

But EoarJ of Obaritiea.

RAILROAD MAGNATES VISIT THE CITY

Procram of the State Fair Days ludl.
eates the Week Will He an leler-- -

estlna; Onr PronprHa for
Fine Exhibit.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Ana. .19. (Special.) After a

separation of eleven year Henry Brownlee
of Canon City. Colo., and his daughter,
Elsie Brownlee, aged 17 years, have been
reunited through the Instrumentality of
Secretary Davis of the State Board of
Charities and Correction. The girl was
taken from the Tabitha home of this city,
where she had been for two years, two
months of which time against her will, by
Secretary Davis, who was two months ac-

complishing the task, without appealing to
the courts. The girl left for her Colorado
borne Monday night.

Elsie Brownlee was placed In the home,
which" Is a charitable Institution, by her
mother, who had separated from her hus-
band some years previous. Two months
ago the attention of Governor Mickey was
called to the girl by a letter sent him from
ber father, asking that she be returned
to him. The letter was turned over to
Mr. Davis for Investigation. Later Mr,
Brownlee wrote the secretary, stating that
he had his wife's consent for the removal
of the girl from the home and Inclosed
with the letter was one from the mayor of
Canon City, stating that Brownlee was In
every way capable and able of taking care
of the girl and that he bore an excellent
reputation. It was evident from the
father's letters that he believed the
Tabitha home was a house of correction and
that It required an order from the gov
ernor to secure the release of any one
from It

Demand was made Upon Superintendent
Helner for possession of the girl and those
making the demand were given undetn
stand, in diplomatic language that It was
none of their business whether the girl
was released or not. Several weeks later
Mr. Da via secured the girl's release.

At first the girl would not talk with
those who were working for her restore
Uon to her father, but as her confidence
In them grew her story gradually came
out. Her father and mother formerly lived
at Beatrice and later removed to Canon
City, where they separated. The girl re
mained with her mother until two years
ago, when she was placed In the Tabitha
home, the mother giving authority to the
superintendent to keep her until she be
came of age.

In the home the girl was employed as a
bread maker and It was due to her pro
ficiency In that art, she told, that Super
intendent Helner did not want to give
her up.

Railroad Magnates la City.
The presence In Lincoln of George B.

Harris, president of the Burlington system,
M. ' M. Klrkman, vice president of the
Northwestern, and Charles G. Dawes, ex
comptroller of the currency, as guests of
the Country club today, gave rise to many
rumors and has created much speculation,
Mr. Dawes and Mr. Harris were formerly
of Lincoln, but Mr. Klrkman Is here for
the first time, Mr. Dawes Is traveling as
the guest of Mr. Harris and the two came
In on a special train. At the Lincoln
hotel the party was met by B. It. Burn'
ham and Frank W. Brown of the Country
club.

The men denied that their visit hare, at
the same time was significant. Mr. Harris
said: "I Just came In . for a few days' visit
at my mother's home. She Is no.w at Bus-sard- 's

Bay and writes me that she la well,
I don't know anything In railroad affairs
that would Interest anyone and my visit
here haa nothing to do with railroad mat-
ters."

Mr. Klrkman haa been traveling In the
northwest with his family and he denied
that he was here on railroad business. "I
am In Lincoln simply for a pleasure trip,"
he SAld, "for the first time In twelve years.
I did not know that Mr. Harris was here
and therefore our visit here at the aame
time can have no significance."
. Inasmuch as a story was published here
some time ago that the railroads had an
eye on the Lincoln hotel to make that a
union station. It was the general belief
that these men were Sere to look over
the ground and do a little Investigating.

Pre ran for the Fair.
Nebraska state fair dates for 1903, Sep-

tember l to 11, are close at hand. Beore- -

COIXD COOK
But Couldn't Ket.

man who haa seen many years' sailing
as cook on the "Inland Seas," as the Oreat
Lakes are called, haa learned a thing or
two about food as the following story
shows:

"I am a cook on the Great Iakej and
have for five years suffered more than pen
or tongue could tell from stomach trouble
and have taken medicines enough to float
the boat I sail In, and yet without any
relief from pain.

"There were long stretches of time when
I oould not even keep milk or wine or the
lightest kind of food on my atomaoh and I
had fallen away from li6 to lui pounds in
loss than two years, I saw so much In
the newspapers about your food, Grape--
Nuts, that one day I decided to try It, al
though without the least hope of sucoosa.

"So I bougnt a package In Cleveland
and made the trial and my stomach was
so cranky I was afraid to try more than
one teaspoonful with a llttlo milk. To my
surprise I kept It on my stomach without
any bad feelings and at the end of an hour
I knew it had digested and gone to the
right spot, so I tried two teaspoonfuli
more with the same result. And now for
the past seven months I have lived almost
entirely on Grape-Nut- s where before I
simply lived on medicines which consisted
principally of opiate that relieved me for
a time, but shattered tnj nerves and weak-
ened my stomach.

"Soon after I began Grape-Nut-s I gave
up all medicines, for I saw that Grape-Nu- ts

was remaking me. Now my nervew
are back In their proper shape and my
stomach Is so strong 1 can eat almost any
rind oi food without any suffering wbst-eve- r.

"It may Interest yon to know that your
food Is vary one in cases of seasickness, for
In this line It haa ne equal In many cases
of vary rough water 1 have given Grape-Kut- a

to people on my boat who were sea-
sick, when the sight of even coffee would
be unbearable, but a few teispoonfula of
Qrape-Nu- U prepared with enly water was
taken and more aaked fur and given With
perfeiot results.

"Tou never saw two healthier or happier
youngsters than my two grandchildren,
who eat nothing else for breakfast or sup-
per but Grape-Nut- s. There are two other
men on my boat besides myself,, who eat
nothing else but Grape-Nut- s for breikfast.
Had U not been for this perfect food J
would now be dependent on rryr relatives
for snrpert. The fellows on the boat make
fun ef me when they see me coming along
with my little yellow package, but I guess
under the circumstances I aaa afferd to- -- h wjta them."

tsry Furnna haa opened his Llnroln office
at the Llndell hotel, where it will remain
until the morning of the 4th, after which
It will be on the fair grounds. Early In
the week the members of the board will be
gnthered In Lincoln, the superintendents of
departments will be early on the ground
and the preliminary work will begin prac-
tically with the present week. Superin
tendent of Concessions Slmpklns, who also
has charge of Merchants' Hall, has his
office already opened on the fair grounds.
Master of Transportation O. M. Druse will
have his office on the grounds opened
within the next two or three days, and
the board of managers will have a repre-
sentative at the secretary's office from this
time on, looking after Its part of the work.
Frldny and Saturday of this week will be
devoted to assembling the great volume of
exhibits In all departments, and the gates
will be open for visitors on Monday morn-
ing the 7th. when for five days the fair
will be on In full force.

Monday will be Lincoln day and Labor
day at the fair grounds. Public offices
and business houses In Lincoln will close
the greater part of the day, giving every-
one an opportunity to visit the fair. The
labor organizations will attend the fair In
large numbers during the afternoon. Tues-
day will be Creareus day. On that day. In
addition to the other good speedy attrac-
tions, this notable horse will trot against
hl record, which until a few days ago
was the world's record for trotting. The
fact that this horse's record hna been low-

ered will be an incentive to his owner to
mske a particular effort to beat his record,
and a remarkably faat trot can be ex-

pected. Wednesday will be Fraternity day
and the different fraternal organizations In
Nebraska will be out In large numbers.
Competitive drills between different or-

ganizations will be a feature of the day's
entertainment, and there will be bands In
abundance, and parades and demonstra-
tions of the most attractive order. Thurs-
day, alwaya a great day at the fair. Will

have some special attractions In races, and
on Friday the grand stock parade will
occur.

There Is no question but the fair of 1903

will be a record breaker In volume of ex-

hibits, In attendance, and In attractive
features to Interest the people. Over
double the amount of money Is given for
racing this year over that appropriated ft

year ago; and there will be the largest
lot of good horses In the speed earns ever
gathered before In the state. The races
every day will be good, starting Monday
with four strong races and ending Friday
with an equal number. Stock entries are
beyond all precedent already, and notwith-
standing the fact that new buildings have
been added to the already commodious ar-
rangements for stock men, the overflow Is
on; and two large tents have already been
engaged to accommodate late comers.

The agricultural exhibit will bo the larg-e- st

In years, and while the fruit crop In

the state la a short ope. Horticultural hall
will nevertheless be one of the most at-

tractive buildings on the grounds. In
every department entries are already from
30 to 60 per cent, greater than heretofore,
and there will be no building that will
not be completely filled and all space token.

The one fare for the round trip from all
points In Nebraska will commence on the
6th. the selling dates extending to the 11th

Inclusive, with tickets good to return on

the 12th. The different railroads center-
ing In Lincoln have arranged special sched-

ules for excursion trains, commencing
Tuesday morning of fair week; and the
fair management Is making every effort
to Impreas upon the railroads the Impor-

tance of meeting the extra demands that
will be made on them for transportation.

Plana for Power Plant.
A dispatch received here today states that

the Westlnghouse Electric 'and Manufac-
turing company Is getting out plans, esti-
mates and specifications n contracts for
the complete electrical equipment of a
new electric power plant at Niobrara, Neb.,
a franchise for the construction of which
has been granted. The plans include a
wing dam In the Niobrara river near Its
mouth to carry a large part of the current
through a channel around Niobrara Island.
The specifications Indicate that an enor
mous amount of electrical current can be
developed for power purposes through the
use of water motors to generate electricity
and transmit current to consumers within
available territory, both for power and
lighting. It Is hoped to secure under these
plana the maximum amount of energy with
the minimum waste of water and least
possible leakage of electricity in trans-
mission by using the lateat Improved pat-
tern of machinery. Figures of the estimate
are not given out and will not be until
contracts are approved and executed. It
Is stated, however, to be 3200,000.

The enterprise to which this dispatch
seems to relate Is known In the office of
the state engineer as the Niobrara River
Power company, which filed an application
for water rights some two months ago. It
Is filed In the name of Clarence E. Plum-me- r

of Minneapolis, and It was claimed at
the time that It was filed that It had ample
capital behind It and meant business. The
plan contemplates the use of a system of
patent current motors which are to be
placed In the stream to be carried through
an old channel of the Niobrara near Its
mouth. Each of theae motors is expected
to afford a specific amount of power and
as many of them can be utilized as the
amount of power demanded will require.

This is but one of the power producing
enterprises claiming rights at that point,
which may conflict. One of them, the
Niobrara Irrigation and Water Power com-
pany, has been granted water rights prior
to the application of this one, and there
Is still another application pending.

Joca-laa- ; the Departments.
Lincoln people will shortly be advised as

to why the work on the new federal build-
ing has not begun. To find out Congress
man Uurkett left this afternoon for Wash
Ington. Thus far the plans for the build
lng have not even been completed, though
the date for actual beginning of the con
structlon Is almost here. Repeated letters
to Washington have failed to find the cause
of the delay.

While in Washington the First district
congressman will try to learn the reason
for the delay of the Postomce department
In establishing the new rural mall delivery
routes which have been located. About six
weeks ago the Inspector of the department
finished a tour of the district and located
enough additional routes to have practi-
cally grldlroned the district. Recently the
fourth aealatant postmaster general, who
haa charge of the rural mail service, ruled
that there must be lot houses on a touts
before a carrier would be Installed. This
cut out many of the Nebraska routes, leav-
ing the prospects for extensions of this
service under a cloud. In order to comply
with the terms of the order it would be
necessary to rearrange the routes laid out
some time ago with the result that an-
other long delay would ensue.

Mr. Burkett will make an effort to have
the carriers started on the routes at once.
It Is generally believed among congress-
men that the fourth assistant postmaster
general takes his stand cm the matter to
protect the fourth class postofflces which
have been greatly affected by the extension
of the rural maQ service. Mere than twenty
fourth class postofflces have heen discon-
tinued In consequence of the extension of
the rural mail service.

Ursa Is la Earaest.
That Robert Ryan meant It when he

applied for aa Injunction during the late
legislature to prevent the members of that
august assembly from drawing pay for
more than forty days at 13 a day. is new
past enrjacturax Us. fiyaa 'won out la the
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lower court and has today filed In the
supreme court his answer to the brief of
Auditor Weston.

Mr. Ryan recites the work of the legis-

lature that fin decided lost the proposition
voted upon to amend the state constitu-
tion and then ordered a recount which re-

sulted 1n the adoption of the amendment.
The amendment voted upon November 3,

1WU, was to Increase the pay of the legis-

lators from 33 to 35 a day and their term
of office from forty to atxty days. The
brief recites that the highest number of
votes cast at that election was 138,511. The
required majority for the passage of the
amendment was 9,2i. There was cast
for It as shown by the abstract of votes
filed In the office of the secretary of state,
63,713. Therefore the amendment foiled of
passage by 3.544 votes. These abstracts
were canvassed by the legislature of 13R7

and having declared the amendment lost
the canvassing board adjourned sine die.

On the fortieth day of the session the
brief said there was passed a bill ordering
a recount of the votes cast. By the pro-

visions of this act the county clerks of
the various counties were ordered to send
to the secretary of state all the ballots and
poll books returned by such Judges and
clerks of elections. Inside of six days
after the bill became a law a board com-
posed of the secretary and auditor of the
state and two senators and three represen-
tatives, canvassed the vote and declare 1

the amendment carried. This" work is
designated In the brief as "the greatest
work ever accomplished In six days the
creation of the universe alone excepted."

When It became known to the senators
and representatives In the late legislature
that Mr. Ryan had asked for the Injunc-
tion, such a grand rush was made for the
auditor's office that Mr. Ryan was con-

strained to come to trie state house and
assure the members that he was willing
to wait until the adjournment of that
session before pushing his case. He has
been pushing it hard ever since Jhe session
closed. '

Object to Paying; Scott Claim.
In a brief filed today In the supreme court

the grand lodge of the Ancient Ojder of
United Workmen states to the court why
It should not pay the Insurance on the
life of Barrett Scott, the defaulting Holt
county treasurer, who was killed by citi
zens of that county.

The statement of facts shows that Bcott
was a member of the lodge In which he
held a berclary certificate payable to his
wife for 12. CCO. At the time Scott Joined, It
was compulsory on the part of the lodge
officers to notify each policy holder when
an assessment .was due. January 1, 1894

this law was changed that each member
pay 31 a month unless notified not to do so
by the legal paper of the order or some
other way designated by the grand lodge.

Jn June. 18S3, Scott deposited with the
financier of the local lodge 5 to be applied
on his assessments as they came due. In
August of the same year Scott la reported
to have absconded from the county In
which he lived and until October 10, 1893,

his whereabouts were unknown. In Bep

tember of that year the financier of the
local lodge returned to, tvirs. Bcott the re-

mainder of the 35 that had not been applied
on the assessments and took her receipt
for the same. This was done In order that
Scott could be suspended from the lodge
because of the criminal proceedings lnsti
tuted against him, and that It might not be
necessary for the lodge to expel him.

Scott resided at O'Neill until December
10, 1594, when he was waylaid and killed
without having tried to be reinstated In the
lodge.

Supreme Court Calendar.
The official trial list for the first ses

sion of the supreme court In the fall term,
September 16, will be issued on September
I. and will Include all of the cases In which
rehearing have been allowed, which have
not already gone to trial, and all of the
cases continued from former terms. In reg
ular numerical order, up to and Including
general No. 13066, which was the last case
upon the docket of the pst (January) term

As nearly as It Is possible now to esti
mate, cases will be called curing tne xau
term, as follows)

For session of October 6, cases rumoerec.
13069 to 13156 will be called for trial.

October 20, cases numbered 13167 to 13200

will be called for trial.
November 4, cases numbered 1S201 to 13246

will be called for trial.
November 17, caaes numbered 13246 to 13287

will be called for trial.
December 1. cases numbered 13288 to i3326

will be called for trial.
December 16, cases numbered 13327 to 13370

will te called for trial.
The foregoing Is an estimate, merely, and

may be varied to suit the convenience of
the court. If found necessary.

Blair Institute Closes.
BLAIR, Neb., Aug. The

most successful teachers' Institute that has
been held In this county for several years
closed here today. Tho enrollment r.um
bered seventy, and the interest haa been
kept up througout the entire session. It
was conducted under the supervision o
County Superintendent A. L. Cook, assisted
by Mrs. Sarah J. Jenkins of NewTork, aa
Instructor in geography, literature and
pedagogy; Miss Eva Kendall, In primary
work, and Prof. H. H. Hahn, superintend
ent of the Blair city schools. In arithmetic
and history. The aesslon closed today with
an examination for teachers' certificates.

The city schools will commence on Sep
tember 7.

'Pierce Old Bettrers Reunion.
FOSTER, Neb., Aug. 29. (Special.) The

annual reunion of ' the Old Settlers of
Pierce County will take place at Plalnvlew
on September 11 This Is expected to be the
largest gathering ever held In the county,
and everyone la enthusiastic - over the
meeting. A fine program has been ar
ranged. Including Senator W. V. Allen and
Hon. W. M. Robertson as speakers. Thirty.
seven yoke of oxen have been arranged
for the parade, raw-bon- ed

fellows, with lots of wrinkles on thel
horns. Thirty-seve- n old settlers will drive
them and dress up as they did In the
grasshopper times.

I Omaha Wind la Beatrice Jail.
BEATRICE, Neb.. Aug. 39. (Special.)

Two women giving their names as Mrs,
Smith and Miss Tessle White, and Omaha
as their home, were lodged In Jail here
last night on a charge of disorderly con
duct. They were fined 310 and costs each
yesterday morning In police court and
were promptly released upon payment of
their fines.

Ayefs
Sarsaparilla

To Know all there is to
Know about a Sarsapa-

rilla, taKc AVer's. Your
doctor will say so, too.
He orders it for pale,
thin people. Tested for
60 years. f.erwoi.

well.

URY ACCUSES II1E HUSBAND

Brutal Treatment Cam of Woman's Loath
at Loup City.

HER BODY IS FOUND IN RAVINE

art Delsterhoft Admits that Ills Wife,
Lean, Left Home After He Had

Administered a Whip-
ping- to Her.

LOUP CITT, Neb., Aug. 29. (Special
Telegram.) Considerable excitement has
been caused by the disappearance of Mrs.
Carl Delsterhoft from her home six miles
northeast of here, which occurred last
Satusday. On Monday her husband re-

ported to the authorities that she had left
home and a continuous search has been
made ever since.

Yesterday morning her body was found
In the bottom of a draw about half a mile
north of their home and Coroner George
W. Hunter at once Impanneled a Jury, who
upon examination found her head and body

mass of bruises and the husband testllled
to his whipping her on Friday night.

From the evidence the jury made the
following finding:

We find that Lena Delsterhoft died from
xpnsurc, due to an unbalanced mind

caused by brutal treatment by her husband,
Carl Demteiholt.

The sheriff arrested and brought Delster- -

oft to town, where he Is Incarcerated In
the Jail awaiting an examination before a
Justice.

STATE G. A. R. REUNION PLANS

Camp Sherman Is Ready for the Vet
erans and a Fine Program

la Promised.

HASTINGS, Neb., Aug. 29. (Speclal.- )-
Camp Sherman Is fast being put In shape
for the reception of the old soldiers and
their friends who will congregate here
next week to attend the knnual state re-

union of the Grand Army of the Republic.
The grounds have been carefully platted
and cleaned, the tents are being put up,
loctrlc lights are being hung, water pipes

are connected with the city mains and
everything Is In readiness. There will be
plenty of free wood and straw for all who
desire to camp, and there will be many

ee attractions every day. Governor
Mickey will be In attendance at the re-

union Wednesday and Thursday and will
addreas the old soldiers. , Congressman
Norrls will also be here and talk to the
old soldiers.

The only program given out as yet Is
the one for the Woman's Relief corps day.
Wednesday, September 2, which Is as fol
lows: Music, by the band, at 2 p. m.; In-

vocation, Rev. G. W. Abbott; address of
welcome, Mrs. Marquis; response, Helen
E. Cook, department president; violin solo.
Miss Laura Buchanan; address, Kate E.
Getting.! of Superior; reading. Miss Bessie
Belle Brown of Hastings; music, male
quartet, Messrs, Carruthers, Dlnsmore,
Struble and Taylor; address, Hon. Lee
Estolle, department commander, Grand
Army of the Republic; Instrumental solo,
Miss Marguerite Alexander; address, Mrs.
Mary R. Morgan of Alma; solo, David
feryson; reading. Miss Lucy Dlllenbach;
music, male quartet; leading, Mrs. Kate

Gettlngs of Superior.

MARSHAL'S- - DEFIERS GO FREE

Misunderstanding; Ends the Trouble
Arising; from Cattle Ordinance

. In Village of Bellevue.

PAPILLION, Neb., Aug.
Benton Lewis, Jesse' McCarty and four
other cattlemen,- - arrested at Bellevue
charged with resisting an officer, were re
leased and the case dismissed on account
of some misunderstanding letween the
court and the prosecuting attorney.

The trouble started over some stock. It
has been the custom at Bellevue to allow
the cltlsens to herd six head each within
the town limits. The cattlemen soon In-

creased the size of the herds, and the
stock bscame so numerous as to destroy
small trees and lawns. An ordinance was
then passed prohibiting stock running
loose In town. This started the trouble,
Cltlxens vowed that they would not obey
the ordinance, and openly expressed their
ontempt for It. Charles Patrick, tho town
marshal, attempted to Impound the cattle,
and finally succeeded In running In a large
bunch. One night a party of the cattle
men made a call upon Patrick, seised him,
stripped him of his revolvers and ordered
him to release the stock at once. They
were released very promptly. The next
day Patrick tried to round up the cattle
again, but the men were too much for him
and stampeded the . cattle. He then at-
tempted to arrest the cattlemen, but they
resisted, refusing to recognize the mar
shal's authority.

Patrick then came to Paplllion and swore
out warrants for the arrest of Lewis, Mc
carty and four others.

CENTRAL CITY SHOWS SITES

State Normal Board Visits the Merrick
County Town and la Royally

Entertained.

CENTRAL CITT, Neb., Aug. 29 (Spe
c's!.) The normal board arrived here today
irom the north, and was met at the depot
by a reception committee. After luncheon
at the residence of 8. D. Avers, the com
mittee showed the board the various sites
A sumptuous banquet was later tendered
by the management of the Hotel Schiller
to the committee and their guests. T. B.
Hord presided as toastmaster. Mayor
Bishop welcomed the members of the toard
to Central City. W. T. Thompson, with
the aid of a map, pointed out many rea
sons why Central City should have the
school. Congressman McCarthy also ad
voca ted Central City's advantages. George

and 8. D. Ayres both spoke briefly In
favor of Central City, after which the
members of the board responded In
pleasing manner. Later in tne evening
they were taken to me paiauai nome oi
T. B. Hord, where tney were entertained
by the singing of Miss M. Lou Ornsby and
Miss Crawford, recitations by Miss Nettle
ton and a violin solo by Miss Whlttaker,
after which fruit, punch and sweets were
served. At 9:46 the members left for
Grand Island.

Good Prospect for Republicans.
IMPERIAL, Neb., Aug. 29. (Special.)

The political situation Is beginning to warm
un. The republican county convention
called for Saturday, September 6, and there
seems to be an unusually good feeling man-

ifest and a harmonious convention will be
the result. The prospects for republican
success are moat encouraging; this falL The
democrats snd populists will fuse In this
county on the coonty offices, but there
seems to be a lack of the old-tim- e en-

thusiasm between them,, and from the pres
ent outlook their convention, which Is
called for September 12, will be rather
warm affair and very liable to leave soma
sore spots.

terry Oeuety Fatr Plana.
PAPILLION. Neb. Aug. 23. (Special)

The Sarpy County AjrrtciU rural society will
hold Its annual fair at BprtngfleJd Septem
ber IS to 13 Inclusive, A large gang of
men haa been at work on the (rounds tor

two weeks. The Paplllion band will fur-
nish music W. B. Raker, superintendent
of speed, haa prepared a fine program and
many entries are already booked. Balloons,
merry-go-round- s and other features are
being arranged for. '

GOVERNOR REVIEWS TROOPS

Camp Perahlns; Presents Interesting
Features of Mock Warfare

Hospital Drill Sunday.

TORK. Neb., Aug. Field
maneuvers occupied yesterday afternoon at
Camp Fershlng. Each battalion moving out
In different directions throwing out outposts,
deploying the skirmish, using the same pre-
caution as though they were In the enemy's
country supported by the battalion of cav-
alry, all using blank ammunition In firing.
The dress parade at 6:30 o'clock was a great
treat to a large number of citizens of York
who were at the camp to witness It. Re-
ligious services will be held Sunday after-
noon at 2 o'clock, conducted by Rev. O. W.
Flfer, chaplain of the First regiment.

This forenoon was taken up by the regu-
lar routine of business, drills and the In-

spection of the camp by the governor and
his staff. At 3 o'clock the review was held.
The whole regiment was passed in front of
the governor and his staff. They consist of
Colonel John A. EhrharcH, adjutant; Colonel
C. J. Bills, Colonel S. M. Mellck, Colonel J.
S. Dew, Colonel J. W. Thomas, aides. Oth-
ers were detained on account of Illness or
business. At 10 o'clock tomorrow the hos-

pital corps will give an exhibition drill, re-

moving wounded from the field as though
In actual service. This hospital Is the best
equipped that has been In the state for
years. Surgeon General Evans has charge
of the hospital corps. The hospital corps
pouches are nicely arranged to carry every-

thing necessary to the field to perform op-

erations and give Immediate aid to the In
jured. Private E. E. Pike of Company
C of western Nebraska has tonsilltls and Is

being cared for In the hospital by Sergeant
Hungate of the First regiment.

POPULISTS NAME THE TICKET

Nuckolls Democrats Agree to Knee,

hot Have No Voice In the
Nominations.

NELSON, Neb., Aug. 29. (Special Tele
gram.) The democrats and populists of
Nuckolls county held their conventions
here today. The conference commtiiees
agreed on fusion and the populists chose
the candidates, while the democratic dele-

gates took the part of Interested specta-

tors. Resolutions were adopted in praise
of SUas A. Holcomb and John Q. Sullivan
as Judges and O. W. Stubbs as district
udge. The republican party was bitterly de

nounced for the practice of alleged ring rule.
The ticket la aa follows: Representative
to fill vacancy, Dr. J. R. Bufflngtonj county
treasurer, C. C. Dudley; county clerk,
George Jackson; clerk of district court.

W. Barnes; sheriff, C. A. Blmonton;
county Judge, Joseph Forest; county su
perintendent, Madison Sage; county as-

sessor, A. W. McReynolds; county coroner,
Dr. Frank Mitchell; county commissioner,
Peter Peterson.

LOAD GRAIN WITH SHOVELS

Railroad Company Furnishes Car, nut
Will Xot Set It Out at

Elevator.

MINDEN. Neb.. Aug. 29. (Special.) The
Farmers' elevator haa been completed end
has been doing business the past few days.
About 1800 bushels of grain have been
purchased and run through the house and
la ready for shipment. Requisition was
made for a car and the railroad company
tB. A M.). while it set the car out on a
side track, lefused to run It to the elevator.
which Is on a side track used by twe other
elevators and on which the stock yards
are located. I ne car nas otto aoceiiiou
where It stands and the farmers will load
the grain from the elevator Into wagons
and shovel It from the wagons Into the
car.

This la the first shipment to be made
and the action of the railroad company la

censured by nearly every citizen.

RAISE MONEY FOR MISSIONS

Swedish Methodists ,at Sarouvllle
Hear an Address and Take

a Collection.

SARONVILLE, Neb., Aug. 29. (Special.)
At the Swedish Methodist conference this

morning Rev. Peter Frost and August
Stromsberg delivered Interesting sermons.
At the evening session Rev. Gabrlelson
gave a short talk, and was followed by
Dr. Trlmbull of New York city, who ad
dreaaed the congregation on foreign mis
stona He gave a history of the society
and pointed out from the map the work
accomplished by the missionaries In for-
eign countries. The service 'closed with
a collection for foreign missions amount-
ing to 330, which will be credited to the
Western Swedish conference.

. Plcnle Postponed for a. Week .
WEST POINT, Neb., Aug. 29. (Special.)

The annual reunion of the Cuming county
Old Settlers' association which should have
been held last Thursday- - haa been post-
poned to Thursday, September 3. The ter-
rific rains of the past few days have flooded
the grounds and approaches, making It Im
possible to handle the large crowd Usually
present at this festival. The attractions
promised for Thursday last have aU been

and a fine time Is expected.

Valuable Animal KJUed.
BEATRICE, Neb., Aug. 29. (Special.)

A fine stallion, valued at (000, the property
of E. R. King of Elm township, was killed
by lightning yesterday morning.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Promise of Fair and Warmer Days
for Nebraska Sunday and

Monday.

WASHINGTON, Aug. . Weather fore
cast:

Nebraska, South Dakota and Kansa- s-
Fair and warmer Sunday; Monday fair.

Missouri and Iowa Fair; warmer Bun- -
day; Monday, fair, warmer in eastern por-
tion.

Colorado and Wyoming Fair Sunday and
Monday.

Illinois Fair Saturday, fresh north to
northeast winds; Mondayr fair, warmer,

Montana Generally fair Sunday arid
Monday; cooler Sunday west and central
portions.

North Dakota Fair, warmer Sunday;
Monday, fair; cooler In west portion.

Local Reeord.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA. Aug. 29. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation, compared with
the corresponding day of the last three
yeara, '

19U3. 1902. 1301. 1300.
Maximum temperature... a 93 K7

Minimum temperature.... It ti 72 S

Mean temperature......... C 78 81 71

Precipitation T .0 .0 .0
Record of temperature and precipitation. u. s J - t l w V.- -.
I tIlin !! I'll U,'. UJ MUL, WAI'VaA, U.

Normal temperature ........................ 71
Defliienry fur tbe d y . ....... I
Total eaoees since starch J ... .. U
Normal precipitation ............... .10 Inch
Dancirney fur the day .10 Inch
PTeiJpiLatloQ since March L.... .27 Inches
Exones since Mrch 1 - 4 U Inches
Deficiency for cor. pttrtoa st. l.X inches
TMncucur lur one perVrd a-- inches

CUMMINS SOT AN ASPIRANT

Iowa'i Governor Content with Being Chief
Ixeontive of Hii 8tate.

SPLAKS A KINDLY WORD FOR WEBSTER

Dees Not See Any Brilliant Prospect
ef Demeerary Carrying the Kext

National Election rarty
Tee Murk Divided.

CHICAGO, Aug. 29. 8pedal Telegram.)--Governo- r

A. B. Cummins of Iowa will be
satisfied with running for to
his present office without seeking the nomi-
nation for vice president. At the Audi-
torium today he said emphatically that he
has no aspiration to become a running
mate to President Roosevelt In the next
campaign.

"I have no desire for the position," he
said. "Nebraska haa a candidate for the
vlc presidency In John L. Webster, who
Is well known to the lawyers of the state.
There has been some talk of my state
being t given the honor of choosing the
nominee, but I am not after the place."

On the chances the democratic party has
of victory. Governor Cummtns argued that
the only hope of the party Ilea In unity.

"Unless a conservative candidate Is named
on a conservative platform and both are
supported by Mr. Bryan, the democrats
have no show," he said. "Mr. Bryan Is
weak about equally with Mr. Cleveland.
Neither can lead the party to victory, but
the support of both Is needed by the
nominee. If there Is absolute unity it won't
be a foregone conclusion that the repub-
licans will win. I think Judge Parker of
New York Is the strongest man they have."

CASTLES ARE GOING TO DECAY

Bavaria Cannot Afford to Keep IP
Creations of the Lute Mad

Monarch.

(Copyright. 1I03, by Press Publishing Co.)
MUNICH. Bavaria. Aug. 29. -(-New York

World Cablegram Special Telegram.) Tho
numcroua castles of the late mad king of
Bavaria, Ludwlg n, are rapidly falling Into
ruin. They are magnificent productions.
but In their outward shape, position nnd
Interior decoration all betray the strain of
madness In the mind of their builder.
Some, like Neuschwanateln and Llndenhof,
cost fabujous sums, and to keep them In
repair would entail more trouble and ex-
pense than the Bavarian government can
spare. The architectural value of the cas-
tles Is regarded as small, and the govern-
ment asks itself why It should go on lay-
ing out money In perpetuating for posterity
what Is of no artistic value and which
after all Is only the craze of a mad mon-
arch.

It Is In contemplation to preserve In the
national museums some of the best speci-
mens of art, like the gorgeous peacock
embroidered with brilliants, at the foot of
the poor king's bed, and which is said to
have' cost fl.fOO.OOO, but the rest of the
eccentric furniture and bric-a-bra- c will be
put up at auction and the castles will be
!eft to decay.

The reports of the king's health (a
younger brother of Ludwlg II), are satis-
factory, but his mental state becomes
more and more deplorable. He Is rapidly
losing the power of speech, and no one see
him but his medical attendants and nurses
and the ministers, who visit him once a
month as a matter of state necessity and
precaution.

LEGAL FIGHT J-0- HIS EMPIRE

Lebaudy Proposes te Contest Rights
ef Portugal to ttnle In

Sahara.

(Copyright, 1908. by Press Pvbllshlng Co.)
PARIS, Aug. 29. (New York World Cabl-

egramSpecial' Telegram.) Jacques y,

self-style- d "Emperor of Sahara"
nnd known here aa "Le Grand Sucrler" (the
big sugar bowl), has engaged two lawyera
at Las Palmas to contest the attempt of
the Portuguese government to prevent his
asserting his rights to his alleged empire.

Lebaudy's yacht, Frasqulta, Is now being
sailed under the Llberlan flog, permission
having been, obtained by htm from that
government.

He continues to refuse to In any way as-
sist in securing the release of his five sail-
ors who were seized by a caravan of Moors
off the coast of Morocco and held for ran
som.

The Paris Journal has fitted out an ex
pedition to be In charge of Ludovlc Nau
deau to go to the African coast to succor
the men.

Balensl, who served a term In an Amerl
can prison, to whom Lebaudy entrusted
33,000,000 and wher waa extradited after re
lease from the American prison, has lust
been sentenced to one year's Imprisonment,
which Is equivalent to an acquittal, as he
was immediately liberated, having already
spent more than that time in Paris prisons
since extradition. The Parisians hardly
recognised the former gay boulevardler,
now grown prematurely gray and haggard

GIVES DINNER PARTIES IN JAIL

Priaee Arenherg; Has a Good Tla
I'ntil Ills Do!na;s Become

Publle.

(Copyright. 1903, by Press Publishing Co.)
BERLIN, Aug. 29. (New York World

Cablegram 8peclal Telegram.) P r I n c e
Arenberg, who was sentenced to death two
years ago for a series of cruel murders and
atrocities perpetrated while he was a lieu
tenant with the colonial troops In Africa,
but who brought to bear aristocratic in-

fluence enough to got his sentence com-
muted to fifteen years' Imprisonment, has
just been removed from the Hanover prison
under remarkable circumstances.

He had so corrupted his Jailers with
bribes that he was enabled to give dinner
parties to men and women and to have
visitors stay with him In prison.

This state of things being dlscoverd, the
whole staff of the prison was dismissed
and Arenberg has been transferred to Tegel,
one of the most rigorous penitentiaries In
Germany, to be kept In soUtary confine
mtnt for three years.

HUMBERTS GO TO PRISON

M. and Mme. Humbert Will Net Be--
. Bin Penal Servitude Until Ap-

peal Is Disposed Of.

PARIS. Aug. 29 Frederic Humbert and
Emll and Romans d Aurlgnac, who were
sentenced respectively to five years, two
years and three years' Imprisonment, were
removed today to the prison of Fresnes.

Madame Humbert, who was au0 sen
tenced to five years' Imprisonment, remains
at the Conclegerle prison.

All the condemned members of tbe Hum-
bert family are undergoing the duty of
convicts, but the penal work of M. and
Madame Humbert will not begin Until
decision baa been rendered la their appeal
against their sentanoea.

Former Governor Out ef Prison.
LONDON. Aug. S-- Dr. Krauae. the

former governor ef Johannesburg, who was
sentenced in Londan January 18, 1901, to
two year after having been
convicted an the charge ef Inciting

Cornelius Rroeckarnan, the former publlo
prosecutor ef Johannesburg, who was
executed by the British ' In South Africa,
to murder John Douglas FVster, an Eng-
lish lawyer, who was on the staff of Iird
Roberts, wss released from Tentonvllle
prison today. He expects to return to
South Africa practice law and eschew
politics.

Tin Plate Works Closed.
8ATAN8 SEA, Wales, Aug. 29. All the

Bouth Wales tlnplate works controlled by
the Employers association closed today for
an Indefinite period In consequence of wsges
disputes. From 20.P00 to 30,000 workmen are
affected.

Devastated Estates to' Be neplanted.
KINGSTON. Jamaica. Aug. 29.- -M la an-

nounced that the I'nlted Ftutt company
will Immediately replant the estates de-
vastated by the recent hurricane, thus giv-
ing employment to thousands of people.

Alusworth Paper t'henarea Heads.
A1N8WORTH. Neh., Aug.

Telegram.) The Star-Journ- al changed
hands today, James W. Burleigh disposing
of the same to Messrs. R. 8. Rising and C.
A. Barnes of this city. Mr. Burleigh took
hold of the plant less than six years bro
and haa brought It from an almost worth-
less piece of property Into one of the best
paying country papers In the state. It I

the Intention of Mr. Burleigh to reinvest
In the newspaper business on a larger
scale as soon as he has taken a much
needed rest. He will probably locate
somewhere In this state, as he expresses the
utmost faith In the future of Nebraska.

Last Day of

Our treat
August Sale.

Furniture,

Hugs, Curtains
FOR LES MONEY THAN YOC

CAM Dt PLICATE -- UK iMIi
Ql'AI.ITY FOR.

I

Monday's Temptations.
323 00 finely fhiUhed and highly pol-

ished bookcase, with
swell front door, rwell drawn brlo-a-bt- io

sholf, icrench plato mirror and

cd S17-0- 0

33S.00 colld oak bedroom rnlle of threo
dreeser has full swell front.

Knee rjiped French plate mirror.
svell front, vaahstand and "ed to
n&tcn,a: 29 00

full slse dresser.
Fiennh plate 9.00rrlrt-.-- .
8M0 Iron bed, full slse, tooir. colors

Springs frtm the cheapest that's
to the best that s mafia.

Fc't rnaUreseos, with ("ouble Fetched
edse, five Inch, Q Aftboxing 9UU

Rugs and Curtains
LA IT CALL C If ROOM 8,'B M'fll

(3iUU)ow Amb.ster rugs, worth
CO.

1 9 "IC ' uy xl and --8xl0- Royal
Q&t 9 Lundhsr and lowell Bagdad
rugs worth 140.00.

We will sell th only of 9xlJ two-Plo- e

for
Brussel rjgs, wcrth 128, $15

Lace Curtains1
For one dey only we will make

a SPECIAL niSCOVNT 8AI.B of
83 1- -3 PEn CENT on erery pair
of lace curtains In onr depart
nient, whether flJSO or flrtrt. If
you are interested in curtains
you cannot altord to overlook
TODAY'S GREAT DISCOl'ST SALE.

Baker

Furniture Co.,
1310-lT-l- O FAR! AM ST.

YOU wilt rend
Ai o HtH

,I lr- - C
UNC.OLK

Once ia usually enough
for the usual mortal. For
Instance, you never lionr
of a man eloping more
than once or buying
Cheap mude-tn-orfle- r oloth-Iu- r

the second time.
If your limit U fl5 to

fl8 for a atilt, buy a
rendy-mad- e one. And bo
round looking like a $15

to $18 man. Don't try to
get made-to-menau- (?)
gurments for such price

and look like "a mark"
But If you want real,

actual clothing value If
you want to "look like
ready money," get In
here, get out $25 or $30
or $35 and get Into a
suit that will outlast a
half dozen $15 suits that
will really fit you that
will set on you as If you
had grown In 1L That's
what!

MacCarthy
Tailoring Company,

J04-J- Souls itth Street
Next Poor to Wabash Ticket

Office.
Phone 188.

E. M. JONES-- WS THEATEH

Office, Room 303.
PIANO STUDIO wVoViSEPT. 2

Students wishing to enter classes In har-
mony, history ana pbllosnphy of inunlo and
ensemble niavlne must da ma bv (Mentor i.


